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Optimal Terms of Foreign Assistance

Charles R. Frank,Jr.
Woodrow WilsonSchool, Princeton University

As debtservicepaymentsoftheless-developedworldincreaseveryrapidly,
an increasingnumberof writerswarnthatthetermsof foreignassistance
mustbe softenedor a large numberof less-developedcountrieswill find
the burdenof theirdebt serviceintolerable(see, for example,the Organizationfor Economic Cooperation and Development[1968]). On the
otherhand, the writingsof a numberof economistshave providedargumentsforthe use of relativelyhigh rates of interest,at least as high as
the government
borrowingratein the donor country(see Schmidt[1964]
and Cooper [1965]). The purpose of this paper is to analyze optimal
termsof foreignassistanceunder threedifferent
typesof assumptions:
(1) perfectcertaintyand a constantreturnto capital, (2) limitationson
absorptivecapacity of the borrowingcountry,and (3) uncertaintyof
returnsin theborrowingcountry.These threecases lead to quite different
lendingcriteria.

1. PerfectCertainty
and Fixed Returns
A measureofthehardnessor softnessof a loan is thegrantvalueofa loan.
The grantvalue of a loan is theface value of theloan less the discounted
streamof paymentsof interestand principal.The grantvalue expressed
as a percentageof the face value of a loan is thegrantelementof a loan
(see Pincus [1963]). If the donor country'sopportunitycost of capital
The author is indebted to William R. Cline of Princeton University,Thomas
Gewecke of the Agency for International Development, and a number of Princeton
graduate students,including Dennis Sullivan, Eric Blankmeyer,and Bruce McCallum, for theirhelpfulcomments on an earlier draft.Mrs. Diane Sliney gave valuable
editorial assistance. The U.S. Agency for InternationalDevelopment and Princeton's
Research Program in Economic Development provided financialsupport. The author,
of course, bears all responsibilityfor his analysis and conclusions.
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is used as a rateof discount,the grantvalue of a loan measuresthe present cost to the donor of makingthe loan. If the recipient'srateof return
on capitalis used as a rateof discount,thegrantvalue measuresthepresent benefitof the loan to the recipient.Note that if the rate of discount
exceedsthe rate of intereston the loan, the grantvalue is negative.Thus
ifthe opportunity
cost of capital(p) in the donor countryis less thanthe
rateofreturnon capital(q) in therecipientcountry,and therateofinterest
on theloan (r) is higherthanp but less thanq, thegrantvalue of theloan
is negative(a benefit)forthe donor and positive(also a benefit)forthe
recipient.Thus a rateof interestbetweenp and q benefitsboth thedonor
and the recipient.
This point is illustratedin figure1. The face value of a loan is representedby the verticalaxis, and the rate of intereston the loan, by the
horizontalaxis. The curve AB is an iso-benefit
curve to the donor. All
pointsalong AB representcombinationsof face value and interestrates
havingthesame grantvalue, in thiscase a negativegrantvalue or benefit
to the donor. The curves C1Dj, C2D2, and C3D3 are iso-benefit
curves
forthe recipient;that is, each representsthose combinationsof interest
rate and face value of a loan withthe same positivegrantvalue. Note,
however,that the benefitto the recipientincreasesfromC1Dj to C2D2
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to C3D3. Thus if the face value of the loan is L* and the rate of interest
is r*, the recipient'sbenefitwill be increasedif one lowersthe interest
rateto r* and increasesthefacevalue of theloan to L*, whilethebenefit
to the donor is no less than before.Thus if we maximizethe benefitsto
the recipientwhileholdingthebenefitto the donor constant,the optimal
termsare an interestrate approachingp, donor's opportunitycost of
capital,and an amountof lendingapproachinginfinity.
If we fixthebenefitto the recipientand attemptto maximizethebenefitto the donor,the donor is alwaysbetteroffby increasingthe interest
cost of
and the face value of the loan, movingtowardthe opportunity
in figure2, wherethe
capitalq to therecipientas a limit.This is illustrated
curveCD represents
a fixedbenefitto the recipientand A1B1,A2B2,and
curvesto the donor. The donor beA3B3 represent
increasingiso-benefit
comes increasingly
betteroffby movingfromP1 to P2 to P3.
Alternatively,
we could maximizesome joint welfarefunctionof the
donor's benefitand recipient'sbenefitsubjectto a constrainton the total
face value of the loan. The optimalplan would alwaysbe to lend the full
amount possible. The terms,however,depend on the relativevalues
placed on recipientand donorcountrybenefits.For example,ifno weight
is placed on donor'sbenefitsand the goal is simplyto maximizerecipient
benefits,
the optimaltermsof aid would be a zero rateof interest.
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All of the above analysisis based on the assumptionthat the opportunitycost of capital is higherin the recipientthanin the donor country.
If thereverseis true,it is nonoptimalto chargeany rateof interest.Flows
fromthe donor to the recipientshould take the formof grants.A simple
extensionof the opportunity
set available to the recipient,however,removes this kind of case fromconsideration.If the recipientalways has
the optionof reinvesting
any grantfromthe donor in the donorcountry,
he may obtain a rate of returnequal at least to the opportunity
cost of
capital in the donor country.This places a flooron the rate of return
whichthe recipientcan obtainfromany capital transfer.

2. OptimalTerms-DecliningReturnsto Capital
Let us assumethatthe recipientcountryis small in relationto the donor
countryso that the opportunity
cost of capital in the donor countryis
constantfor any amount supplied to the recipient.Suppose, however,
thatthe rateof returnto capital in the recipientcountrydeclinesas more
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is lentin anyshortperiodoftimebecause of limitedcapacityto implement
high-return
investment
projects.
This is illustratedin figure3, which shows a decliningopportunity
cost of capitalq(L) in therecipientcountry.The opportunity
cost of capital in thedonorisp. The opportunity
costofcapitalin therecipient
country
declinesas more is lent but neverfalls below p. The curves C1D, and
C2D2 representiso-benefit
curvesto the recipient.A1B, is an iso-benefit
curveforthe donor (negativegrantvalue), and A2B2is an iso-costcurve
for the donor (positivegrantvalue). The curvesA1B, and C1D, have a
point of tangencyat P2. Similarly,A2B2 and C2D2 have a point of tangencyat P1. The set of all such pointsof tangencyformsa contractcurve
EF. The curveEFrepresentscombinationsoftermsoflendingand amounts
of lendingwhichare Pareto optimal.That is, both donor and recipient
are betteroffat some pointon thecontractcurvethanat a pointoffthe
curve.
If somejoint welfarefunction,
includingbothbenefits
to thedonorand
benefitsto the recipient,is maximized,any point on the contractcurve
may prove optimal.Unlike the case of constantopportunity
costs,rates
of interestless thantheopportunity
rate in thedonormay be Pareto optimal. That is, grantassistanceor verysofttermsmaybe perfectly
rational
fromboththe donor's and the recipient'spointsof view.
3. Risk
So farwe have abstractedfromtheproblemof risk.A decisionto borrow
fundsfromabroad to implementan investment
programinvolvesmany
kindsof risksregardingnot onlythechancesof successor failureof particularprojectsbut also whethersufficient
savingsand foreignexchange
earningswillbe available to meetthe servicepaymentson the debt.
Suppose theexpectedreturnon an investment
programis a proportion
k of the total investment
(L + C*), whereL is the amountof the investmentfinancedthroughinternationalborrowingand C* is the domestic
capital invested.Given that the returnis partiallyrandomfromyear to
year,the actual grossreturnfromthe projectin year t is et whereet is a
randomvariablewithmean 0. The net or national return,assuminga
rate of interestr on international
borrowingand no amortizationis
(k + et)(L + C*)

-

rL,

(1)

whiletheexpectednetreturnis
k(L + C*) -rL

(2)

withvarianceequal to
var [et-(L+

C)] = (L

+

C*)2-var (et).

(3)
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Let us assumethatthe recipientis a riskaverterso thatthe level of variance affectsthe benefitsto be derivedby the recipient.The benefitsderivedin a givenyear (B,) are a functionof the expectedreturnand the
variance

=

k(L + C*)

-

rL - a(L +

C*)2 *var (et),

(4)

wherea is positiveand indicatesthe marginal"disutility"of variance
in the net return.The discountedvalue of the net return,assumingan
infinite
horizon,a discountrate of q, and a constantvariancevar (et) =
var (e) for all t, is
B

-( ?C*)
a(L +C*)2
*var(e).
k (L + C*) _r (L) _
q
q
q
-

-

(5)

We can maximizeB withrespectto L by differentiating
and settingthe
derivativeequal to zero. The resultis

L=

(k - r)

-C*.

2a var (e)(6

(6)

Assumingthat the rate of returnk on the projectis greaterthan the
interestrater and thata and var (et) are not too large,a positiveamount
will be borrowed.The amountborrowedwill decrease,however,as the
rate of interestr increases.At some point,the rate of interestis so high
thatno amountwill be borrowedbecause the varianceof the returnwill
be too large and will not be compensatedby even a positiveexpected
return.This is illustratedin figure4. The straightline L*QPr* showsthe
optimal amounts of borrowingfor the recipientas a functionof the
interestrate.
To simplifythe analysis,suppose that the donor is not a riskaverter
so that his real cost or benefitis determinedby using a discountratep
whichrepresentsthe expectedrate of returnto the donor. Then A1B1,
A2B2,and A3B3are iso-costcurvesto thedonor,and A4B4is an iso-benefitcurveforthe donor. Qualitatively,the same conclusionswould hold
if the donor werealso a riskaverterbut his aversionto riskor variance
werein some senseless thanthatof therecipient.Let us also assumethat
the expectedreturnk on capital is greaterin the recipientcountrythan
in the donor countrybut thatthe varianceof the returnis equal in both
cases. Thus therecipientwillalwaysinvestlocally.If we relaxthisassumption and assumethatthe varianceof returnis less in the donor country,
optimal behaviorby the recipientwould requirea policy of balancing
his portfoliobetweenlocal investmentsand investments
in the donor
country.Again the same qualitativeconclusionswould hold, but the
simplerassumptionthatthevarianceof returnis equal in bothdonorand
recipientsimplifies
the analysisconsiderablyand is just as instructive.
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Given these assumptions,then,we may investigatethe propertiesof
Pareto-optimalsolutionsto the problemof termsof foreignassistance.
Fromfigure4, thePareto-optimal
curvemaybe dividedintotwosegments:
(a) a downward-sloping
segmentQPr* and (b) a horizontalsegment
TRQ.
First,let us consider a point below the downward-sloping
segment
QPr*, for example,a point such as U. At the pointP both donor and
recipientare betteroffthan at U. The donor is betteroffbecause he increases his lendingat a rate of interestr** which is greaterthan his
opportunity
cost of capital. The recipientis betteroffbecause L*QPr*
by definition
represents
the optimalamountof borrowingat each interest rate.On the otherhand,a pointabove theline segmentQPr* such as
W is not sustainable.The recipientis betteroffif he simplyrefusesto
borrowthisamountand reduceshis borrowingto the pointP. Thus the
line segmentQPr* is a set of Pareto-optimal
points.
r whichare less thanp, a Pareto-optimal
For ratesof interest
pointmay
be determined
by maximizingthe benefitB in (5) to the recipientsubject
to the constraintthat the cost to the donor D = (p - r) L/p is held
constant.The solutionis
.

L -

_C*
(k-p)
2a var (e)(7

(7)
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This optimalamountof lendingis invariantwithrespectto the interest
rate; that is, the Pareto-optimalcurve is horizontalto the leftof Q in
amountof
figure4. Comparing(7) and (6), we see thatthePareto-optimal
lendingis equal to the amount of borrowingthat a rationalrecipient
would choose to undertakeif he wereofferedan interestratep equal to
the expectedreturnon capital to the donor. Thus, combiningour analysis forratesof interestbelowp and forratesof interestabove p, we obtain a Pareto-optimal
curveTRQPr*.
Note that the Pareto-optimalcurve to the leftof R impliesnegative
ratesof interest.This correspondsto a foreignassistanceprogramwhich
includesboth a lump-sumpaymentand an annuitywhichpromisesto
pay -r dollarsper yearin perpetuity.
If a recipientcountryborrowson a largescale forsome time,its high
levelof debtservicemayinduceextremevariability
in netreturnsrelative
to expectednet returns.If we postulateincreasingrisk aversionas variabilityof returnrelativeto expectedreturnincreases,the risk aversion
parametera in equation (6) will increaseand the line segmentL*QPr*
willshiftdownwardand to theleft.At some pointthelinewillhaveshifted
to the leftof p, as in figure5. One can show, then,thatthe recipientis
alwaysbetteroffat no cost to the donor by movingfromP1 to P2 to P3.
Thereis no Pareto-optimal
solution,butas therateof interest
approaches
negativeinfinity
and L approaches0, the recipientis increasingly
better
offat no cost to thedonor.
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4. Conclusions
When the absorptivecapacityof the recipientcountryis limitedor when
the recipientcountryis a strongrisk averter,optimaltermsof lending
tendto lie at thesofterend of thetermsspectrum.Undertheseconditions,
amountsof lendingshouldbe strictly
limited,and anyattemptto increase
theflowof real benefits
to therecipientcountryshouldtake theformof a
softening
of termsof assistance.
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